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Generalcolour of dorsal surfacerather richer than in
diminutus;on the back the effectis almostas rich asin the
, amber-brown'of Ridgway(1912),graduallybecomingpaler
on the flanks(between'ochraceoustawny' and' cinnamon).
Backs of handsand feetand ventralsurfaceof body white.
Taillike that of Harwoodi.
Skull considerablylargerthan that of diminutus,but not
as largeas in theNaivashaspecies.
Dimensionsof type (measuredin the flesh): Head and
body 78 mm.; tail 102; hind foot 20; ear 11.
Skull: greatestlength23·7; basilarlength16'8;length
of nasals 8'5; zygomaticbreadth 12·2; interorbital con-
striction4; breadthacrossbrain-case11·5; lengthof anterior
palatalforamina4'3; lengthof uppercheek-teeth(fromfront
alveolarborderto backof lastmolar)3·6.
Hab.-Voi, British East Africa. Altitude 2500feet.
Type.-Adult female. Original number 1544. Collected
and presentedto the British Museumby A. BlayneyPercival,
Esq.
This Voi Dipoilillus is evidentlymore nearly relatedto
the northernform D. diminutus,from the Northern Guaso
Nyiro than to the Naivashaspecies,D. Harwoodi. In general
dimensionsit is intermediatebetweenthesetwo species,and
in colourratherricherand brighterthan diminutus.
Thishandsomelittle GerbilI havenamedafterthecollector,
Mr. BlayneyPercival,thevalueof whosefield-workin British
East Africa it would be difficult to exaggerate.
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Dipodillusluteus,sp.n.
Allied to D. Harwoodi,Thos.,butdistinguishedby its very
muchdullerandpalercolour.
Sizeof bodyas in Harwoodi; tail rathershorter.
Generalcolour of dorsal surfacedirty drab-buff, near
, tawny-olive' (Ridgway 1912),washedover with greyish
brown,theresultingeffectverymuchpalerandmoresubdued




Dimensionsof type (measuredin. the flesh).-Head and
body74mm.; tail 94; hind foot 21; ear10.
Skull; greatestlength26'5; basilarlength19'5; zygo-
maticbreadthlS'5(approximate); interorbitalconstriction5'4 ;
breadth of brain-case12'8; length of anterior palatal
foramina5; length.ofuppercheek-teeth(fromfront alveolar
borderto back.oflastmolar)4.
Hab.-Southem Guas.oNyiro, Nyanza Province, British
East Africa. Altitude 6500feet.
Type.-Adult male,B.:M., No. lS, 10, 18, 65. Original
number118. CollectedbyW. P. Lowe,Esq.,.onNovember29,
1912,andpresentedtotheBritishMuseumbyG.P. C.osens,Esq.
The pale drab col.our.ofthis f.ormimmediatelyseparates
it fromHarwoodi,diminutus,andPerciroli.
Wehavethusf.oursPecies.ofthegenusDipodillu8in British
East Africa: (1) D. diminutus,from the Northern Guaso
Nyiro (altitudeS200feet); (2)D. Percivali,fromVoi (altitude
2500feet); (S) D. Harwoodi,from Naivasha(altitude6S00
feet); (4)D. luteus,fr.omtheS.outhemGuas.oNyiro (altitude
6500feet).
